[Metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD) and Multiple sulphatase deficiency (MSD)].
MLD is caused by a deficiency of arylsulfatase A and hence sulfolipids are accumulated in various patient's tissues. Various clinical phenotypes including activator deficiency, pseudodeficiency and MSD. Recently, molecular basis of these disorders have been identified. Clinical phenotype in MLD is well correlated with their genotype. Most common mutation in Caucasian MLD is caused by 609A mutation which produces late infantile MLD. In Japanese, most common mutation is 445A mutation. Essential treatment of MLD is recently carried out by bone marrow transplantation. On the hand, MSD is caused by multiple deficiencies of various sulfatases and hence accumulated various sulfated compounds such as sulfatide and acid mucopolysaccharides. The clinical features have combined characteristics of MLD and mucopolysaccharidosis. The cause of this disorder is recently identified as abnormal modification of various sulfatase.